
WASHINGTON AS A STATE

MR. NYE POINTS OUT PORT TOWN-SEND'- S

BEAUTIES.

"Injun" KomenclatTLro: SnohomishvSquea-mis- h

and Swusethoxaish At "Harv," In
"Tatt bel Soiao Trlcis of the
Paclflo Coast.

Oopyrifjht by Edfrar W. Nyo.
Port Townseud is the first port on en-

tering Pnget sound from the Pacific
ocean. The city Is beautifully located,
and at this time ogers perhap3 the best
opportunity for the investor of any in
America, sa it3 prospects are fully equal
to thoee of any other American city,
Vrhile its real estate quotations, taMng
all thia into consideration, are more rea-
sonable.
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THE LANDLORD'S TRICK.

The average rainfall, which is really
the beto noir of the Puciite coast, is leas
rirulcnt perhaps at Towtiaend tbun else-

where. While Dnnunt j has 20 inches,
Whatcom 28. Kamihh 9. riwinomi .h :J2,
Stilliguamifch 40 and Snohomish G5,

Port Townsend has but 10. Possibly
the names hstvi something to do with it,
for these towns with Indian names, some
of them are cursed with a rainfall which
would drive old Mr. Mcintosh out of the
country. Take Squeamish, for instance, '

and East Peritonitis, and Bomballa. and
Sweethomibh, and Upper Steilacoommn-brella- ,

each of which hs from Go to 1G3

inches of mean rainfall and nett moibt- -

ure dnring the eichiwve of dews.
Snow and hail rarely fall at Port Town- - '

send and onie yertrs there are none at
all, and in summer the K'-- ts a cool breeze
up the straits of San Ju.:n do Fnou from
the ocean which inike3 Townsend much
cooler in summer-tfm.- 1 any of the other
somid cities. Port Townsend. an one ap-

proaches it, reminds one or, if there are
more than one. it may remind the whole
party of Havre, Franco, Europe. Tho
beautiful and peaceful harbor, together
with the greaa terraced town, rising rap-
idly from tho rip Lair, sea.5, like Undine
or Niobe or Mrs. James Brown Potter,
fresh from the bath it is a beautiful
Eight. 1 shall never forget how beauti-
ful Havre looked to me on the morning
of my arrival there. 1 had ridden from
Southampton, which is located in Eng-
land, to Havre (sometimes pronounced
Harv by cultivated Americans from tho
Little Big Horn inouutainb). It takes
eight long and nauseating hours to make
this trip via a sort of Fort Lee ferryboat
which gives the choppy channel a chance
to assess the already depleted and de-

spoiled :ind depopulated land lubber at a
woaderlul rate. The emerald hills of
Law bel Frawngs. as I heard a scholarly
man from Pumpkin Duttes call it, ap-

peared before-- me and rose along with
other bric-a-br- in the nnjht sunlight
as our good ship Hoboken plowed the
waves. I stood forward of the after
hatch and abaft the purloin deck as ray
whole iast life came up before me.
Tears chased themselves and others down
my fluffy cheeks and fell with a hot
spatter on the deck. But they were
tears of joy.

Though 1 was landing in n strango
country whose language 1 could not
speak and had but $l.So in American
money and a letter of credit which 1 did
not know what to do with, 1 was coming
to land blessed land. In an hour's time,
with returning hunger, I had devastated
a French garden, and a frightened gar-Boui-

had told me in broken English,
"with great borrow, how he had a brother
who looked also like me. and he also
died a few yeais ago he and his tape-
worm together. They died in each
other's arms, he said, and one grave now
holds them both. He then brought me
some more tilings to eat, and with a
funny little bottle of mucilage added
another supplement to the bill.

Havre has a green place in my mem-
ory and a warm, lower berth in my
heart. 'Twas there that with beautiful
courtesy the Credit Lyounaise cashier
cashed my letter, simply requesting me
to remove my hat by way of identifica-
tion, (jracing on my massive skull for
an instant, and placing his car to it for s
moment in order to hear me think a lit-
tle, ho turned to his escritoire and hand-
ed me out a hatful of shining Napo-
leons.

But Townsend has the advantage of
Havre in two respects. First, she has
in new in two different directions a
chain of beautiful show capped moun-
tains which just completes the picture,
and, second, she is less overrun with for-

eigners than Havre. You hear the
American tongue almost con-

stantly at Port Towufceud.
1 was there on All Fools' day, as it is

called. The proprietor of the hotel was
working the cheerful little thread game, I
which, as the reader knows, consists in
concealing in the coat pocket a spool of
white thread, the end or the thread being
drawn out through the coat so as to look
like a stray fragment, which some solicit-
ous

a
friend generally trwe to pick off. us

After unreeling forty or fifty yards of it
he decides amid much merry laughter
that it is a joke, and ho buys large quan-

tities of alcoholic btimulants for the
party, who fill the air with peal after
peal of more merry Ijaghter.

But the landlord was not wholly suc-

cessful. Sevn or eignt tims, after
waiting pafiantly for bis chance, ho suo

reded in getting various people to pick
--is thread off. but "the yard upon yard
sat should have followed it did not
me. Finally, it leakod out that sn-- i

t.iar humorist was carefully catting the
firsad evory time go as to sell the land-
lord, and Aen "mine host," as I bsard

mm called once in a paper, tnrew away
the-- spool and casting aslda tdl reserve
told each and every one to nominate his
favorito method of quenching bis thirst,
and so ths day passed pleasantly and all
too soon with thia merry band.

Washington is to be more greatly bene-
fited by her admission to tho Union, per-
haps, than any other of the new states. I
will state my reasons. Ever since the or-

ganization of otsr republican form of gov-

ernment in this country the doubtful
state has been the recipient of all federal
favors, and to live in a doubtful state
and have a little influence have meant
immunity from hunger 'tnd the still more
pamrul calamity known as compulsory
psrspiration. To live in a territory at
such a time has ever meant to he, to do
and to suffer. The fostering care of con-

gress and the erecutive was and is con-

tinually side tracked on the way, and
while waiting for orders is generally
broken into and rifled by the ever hun-
gry and abnormally thirsty doubtful
state. A poor boy at a frcjic, or a nerv-
ous Anarchist strolling ovp-- t Satan's coun-
try seat with hia overcoat pockets full of
percussion bombs, is happy compared
with a little soiled nosed territory look-
ing hungrily through the pickets of Co-

lumbia's apartment house yard, where
the great tournament for cold victuals is
going on among the October states.

But now Washington is a full Hedged,
grown up member of the iamily, and,
wearing suspenders, the young state does
not ask, but requests, what, as a voteless,
vcicelebs territory, she could not even
petition for with any comfort. Port Town-sen- d

will be especially benefited, I be-

lieve, and at once, by the new statehood
and its attendant blessings. Many mill-
ions may be profitably spent there by tho
government in harbor improvements and
public buildings, to tay nothing of sub-
stantial assistance and encouragement for
agricultnre.lumbering and mining, which
would yield early and rich results.

Port Townsend is protected from for-

eign foes by means of a fort, the name
of which lias escaped my memory. This
fort is situated across an arm or bay of
the main tound proper, bo that tho rude
street boys of the public schools of Port
Townsend cannot pick on the troops.
The school boys of Townsend are not bad
boys at all, but they are full of spirits,
and it is all the police can do to keep
them sometimes from being rude and
saucy to the garrison and his wife.

The fort c mmands the entrance to
the harbor and an armed foe could not
enter under the guns of this fortification
without stirring up ill feeling, unless he
entered after sundown, at which time
the garrison seeks his couch.

Most every one m Port Townsend feels
perfectly secure, except when the forest
fires are raging. Once a forest fire burned
down on" panel of tho fortifications, and
hostile cows got in. it is said, and ate up
the supilic Friendly Indians got in
once while the garrifon was taking a
bath and sto! his clothes. And still you
will find people all over this country who
think that t'le Indian may be humanized
and Christianized, if properly treated.

The United States, ho far, has not sur-
veyed the country, it is said, the width
of a township back from the water front
in the counties of Jefferson and Clallam,
except m the immediate neighborhood
of Port Townsend So here in this rich
agricultural, mineral and I timbering
region, where two railroads are coming
iji this KiiiSii-if- connecting Townsend
with Porili.i.l ami the east: where the
shipping entries are only equaled as to
number by tho-- of New York, and where
more money and immigration are daily
going in than elsewhere in the United
States, the country is not even surveyed,
because it is so fur away from whero the
American eagle does bin incubating.

1 used to think that Silcott was a very
man and coarse man to take the wages
or sm and go away to !ana la with them,
but the more I think of it the moro
lenient I feel toward him.

Everybody has heard of the cheapness
of Jhir:j on the coast, and ever since my
bo iuoi I have been impressed with this
fact, and yet I was but poorly prepared
for the a notations I met with at the
Poodle Dog. in San Francisco. It is a
good eating place and I went there as the
guest of Hi". Samuel Post Davis, of Car-
son, a CGU!!oic-ou- r, an epicure and a bon
vivant from the San Francisco Annex,
known to the eat as Nevada.
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HE. DAVIS IS FIRED.

We had blue points, snails, shrimps,
beetles, crook necked clams, terrapin,
roasts, removes, side issues, bon mots,
asparagub, fried mush, with New Orleans
molasses; bosom of lamb, with catnip
sauce; brisket cf mooso, sweetbreads,
mussois, relishes, mustard pie. Vermont
maple sirup, mackerel, pie plant pie, e.

ice cream, fortissimo cheese, cafe
noir, Garcia cigar, etc.. etc.. and I was a
little anxious, eo far as possible, to know
what the bill was, for Mr. Davis is not
extravagant or foolish in these matters.

got a plimpee at the check, which was
thirty-fiv- e cents each, and it was with
great difficulty that I remained in my
chair.

I said: "Of course they will take us for
drive also, will they not, if they charge

thirty-fiv- e cents for this little bite
with wine?"

"No," said Mr. Davis, "they say they
cannot afford it. Food, of course, and
wine are quite chesp here, and labor is
not expensive, but horses and carriages
come high. You can live well here and
not attract attention, but if yon hire or
own a carriage it proves that you are
thoroughly reckless about money mat-
ters."'

I watched him pay the seventy cents,
tip the waiter and o out, and then 1

said, "Sern, do you mean to say that you
got off with lees than a dollar for that
dinner?"

"Oh, yes. I thought they rather socked
it to me toda. GeneraUy they tfcrowin

SRipMaSailtj gaglt: j&ra&qj ipcrntmga girac 8, 1890.
a canvas back duck ana a terrapin steas
at that price, but today they are croaa. 1

suppose it!s wash day probably, and so
we had to take kind of a picked up din-
ner."

After that I took a friand from Uew
York to tho Poodle Dog and ordered tho
same thing exactly and paid $IS for it.
I learned then that Mr. Bavia did that
way to advertise the lorr price of living
in San Francisco. Pre met several men
since who had dined wish Mr. Davis un-
der similar circumstances. He arranges
it with the proprietor somehow in ad-

vance, but I do not think it is any way
to do. I would no more do that by a
friend of mine than I would expect my
right hand to cleave to the roof of my
month if I did do it also, from a clear
sky. That's the way I feel about it ex-

actly. It shakes man's faith in man and
make3 countless thousands mourn.

On the 1st of January Port Townsend
had 0,000 people, but in the previous
year had spent 200,000 in street im-

provements alone, eay $34 per capita.
This was done also in such a way as to
avoid tearing up a block every time the
police wanted to smell of a gas leak. In
some of the larger cities the police have
a morbid desire for the smell of gas
leaks, and so whole acres of paving are
torn up in order that this fatal thirst
may be satisfied.

Port Townsend is divided into two
great, grand divisions, viz., upper and
lower town. These ara connected by
means of a zigzag plank walk or switch-
back, which extends down the face of
the hill in a f

6tyle of
engineering, which is quite novel, and
yet enables tho pedestrian to arrive there
just the same.

The citizens of Port Townsend have,
for years, been at the mercy of steamboat
companies for freight and the rates have
been high, but this spring the Port
Townsend and Southern railroad broke
ground and 3,000 men began to connect
Townsend with the Portland terminus
of tho great transcontinental roads.
Hardly had this been done when tho
gentlemanly, genial and urbane Union
Pacific secured terminal facilities, and
began to strike out for the growing city.
This mean3 that the other roads will
follow, and this quiet town, modestly
seeking to do what was right, yet seldom
tooting her own horn, has the door open
for her to future prosperity and com-
mercial Importance.

Speaking of Samuel Davis a moment
ago reminds me that some years ago he
joined the Knights of Pythias. He looks
very wildly and strangely beautiful in
the uniform of the knights, and little
children gladly go and conceal them-
selves when thoy see him coming. And
yet he is a kind hearted man and would
never bite a child unless irritated or
unduly provoked.

Mr. Davis was greatly impressed at
his initiation by the chief officer's earn-
est charge to ever throughout his life
overcome all obstacles tbtit might lie in
the path of honest success. Over and
over again this thought was dressed in
new terai3 and in earnest language, this
idea of eternal perseverance being the
price of victory. Day and night it dwelt
in his memory. Sleeping or waking,
"perseverance, perseverance," sang in
his breast and stirred him up to do and
to dare in the great struggle for success.

One evening he strolled down tho
street and, seeing the lodge door open and
members standing about the entrance, he
stepped around into an alley and having
rehearsed tho signals and passwords for
the current quarter, he boldly stepped
to the portcullis and having pounded
on tho door according to directions on
outside of wrapper, lu poked his Grecian
beak through tho little martin box lead-
ing into the vestibule and ejaculated:

' 'Messopotamia ! !"

An angry man rose to his feet insida
and said, smothering his rising wrath
by means of the fried onions which had
formed a part of his supper:

"Do you take this for a beau refactory
or what? You better go rih away from
here now. If you want to get a messo-
potamia, why don't you go where they
keep such things?"

"I don't want. anything to eat," said
Samuel Davis. "I am not hungry, you
old baritone ass. I gave you the pass-
word of our order and I desire to enter.
Do you know your business or have your
think works slipped a cog?"

"That's no password," say3 tho other
man, "and them's no kind of knocks.
You cannot gain admittance." Ho then
closed down the little wicket, and Mr.
Davis could hear him and his breath en-

gaged in a deadly hand to liaud conflict
inside.

Samuel Post Davis had been taught in
that very lodge room the lesson of perse-
verance, and so he would not give up.
Suddenly the idea flashed upon his mind
that this was merely done to test hira.
He would rhow them the kind of stuff he
was made of. Sc he pried op?n the wicket
with an old dirk which h had and 6ent
in another order for a messopotamia.

Tho jrr.ard now came out and caught
Mr. Davis by thn collar and bsgan to
eject him. The ejectment was only suc-

cessful in a measure, however, resulting
in tho ejectment of the guard, after
which Mr. Davis, with teeth marks on
his ear and a bloody bugle, strode inside
the first door. Ke told the inside guard

annoying delays he had submitted
to, and was just inthe act of giving the
second prtssword, viz., "Tusn, rusnr
when he was thrown out by the inside
guard, who was a very powerful man.
Still detormined to carry out the teach-
ings of perseverance taught in the lodge
room, Mr. Davis made a break for the
door again jist as the Most Worthy
Breath Tester came out and asked what
ho sought. "I seek an entrance," said
Mr. Davis, "to this lodge of Knights of
Pythias, of which I am a member in good
standing."

"You are in ror," said the Most Noble
Dreath Tester eoftlv. "This is a lodfre
of the Independent Order cf Red Men.
We meet hero on Thursdays and the
K. P. '3 on Fridays. Try it
night, and your beautiful, large, rect-
angular Pr65VPTsnce will doubtless
catch tho eye of tho ppezksr."

Mr. Davis than want horns, thought-
fully, Tris the drug store, and his boudoir
smoli5 of arnica and gargling oil even
unto this day.

At the 3Ietropolltr Maseusi.
Mr. Haysaed (stopping at the door of

natusry room. muEeum of art I
ler what's in base?

Mrs. Haysfc (nastily) Hush! Himie
zl xbsy ain't rat thorn gab ready for
LhiMsipa ytst.-sc- 'rr Tort "Wtskly.

Crotiny a Bocm.
Druggist (to assistant) "William, how

much of that all kidney cure have we
left?

"William (counting) Forty-tw- o bot-
tles, sir.

Druggist, (rubbing his hands) Then
get out that batch of "tired' feeling"
labels. When I'm running a first class
pharmacy J. can't afford to have any shop
worn stuff lying around. American
Grocer.

Tory Considerate.

mi m ft!
ffi

Several of the Company (stopping con-

versation suddenly) Oh, why do you
stop?

Violet de Bisbey (who has been asked
to play, sarcastically) I was afraid of
interrupting you.

Several of the Company (simultaneous-
ly) Oh, no; go on playing; it don.'t dis-

turb us a bitl Once a "Week.

Public Advice.
The other day when a horse drawing

a cart full of coal got stalled on "West
street the public was promptly on hand
with advice.

"Put on the whip!" 'shouted th driver
of an express wagon.

"Take him by the head!" ndded a
truckman.

"Light a bonfire under 'him!" called a
man from tho sidewalk.

"Can't you see he is stuck on the cen-
ter:"' queried a man who was probably
an engineer.

"If that was my hoss," said a man
with a bundle of clothes under his arm,
'Td tie a cloth over his eyes. I've seen
it tried a hundred times, and it makes
'em pull their best."

"Don't believe it," said a man with a
cane. "I've owned horses all mj'life,
and I've had some bad ones among 'ens
The only thing to do is to blow into bis
right ear."

"You mean tho left," said a small man
with a very thin voice.

"No, I don't! I mean the right ear.
Tvo tried it often enough, I guess."

A crowd of fifty people had gathered,
and now the driver got down and looked
the ground over. Oue wheel was down
in a rut. Ho stood looking at it, his
hand on tho horse's hip, and everybody
around him tendering advice, when a
couple of sailors came along, and ono of
them called out:

"Aye! mate, but here's a craft on a
reef."

"Over with her, then."
Both seized tho wheel for a lift, the

driver clucked for tho horse to go ahead,
and away went tho load as easy as you
please. They were the only two of the
wholo crowd who had not advised the
driver how to do it. New York Sun.

Wlio no "VTas.

Pedestrian What's all the fuss about
in that house a wedding?

Resident No. A new baby arrived
tho other day, and all the women in the
neighborhood aro going into ecstasies
over it.

""Who is that tall man all the women
are crowding round?"

"He is a minister, come to fix a date
for tho christening."

"And who is tho short man who at-

tracts so much attention?"
"He is tho doctor."
"Ah! I see. That no account fellow,

who is being pushed out of tho way or
run over, is the gardener, I presume?"

"No; he's the father." Petit Journal.

They Kejt Him TJuirr.

Jumley (to Puffer, who is busy writ-
ing) My presence does not disturb you,
does it?

Puffer Oh, no; I don't mind, so long
03 don't do as that blanked idiot
Willis did this morning.

Jumley What did he do?
Puffer Ho gave me a handful of pea

nuts. Couldn't write for lialf an hour.
Exchange.

A Caustic Query.
"Corno, come, don't be a fool, my

dear," said the husband, during a domes-
tic breeze."

"Didn't marriage make you and me
one?' she asked.

"Of course it did."
"How can I help being a fool then?'

Cape Cod Stew.

Tanii Il&ncl.
"First," said the retired farmer,

lived by the sweat of my brow."
"And now?"'
"I live by the sweat of my hands.'

New York Herald.

The Darrrtnian Theory Again.
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Hiss Jcnes Professor Griddle, do you

dara to look m in the face and then say
that I criginallv sprang from a monkey?

Professor Griddle (a little tsbm aback,
but ral to the ccccsionj Well, really,
it must hers besn n very charmirig
morioy. Harper's Btzsr.

Grttlnff Erea.
Mrs. Bilras (to peddler) Only $7.50

for that piees of cloth? Enough of it to
make a suit of clothes for my husband?
If you can eeil it for that price you stole
it-- Clear out!

Peddler (unrolling Fame piece of clod
at offlca of 2r. Bflius shortly sftenvard;

Never tnmd bow I got tho goods.
There's enough of is to maVe a splendid I

dress for your wire. I U6el just $15. Is!
it a go?

ir. B3ha Yes. TH take it. Chicago J

LIVED AND' LOVED TOGETHER

We have lived cud loved toeer
Through many changing yean;

We have shared each other's gladness
And wept each other's tears.

I havo never known a sorrow
That was Ions unshared by thee.

For thy smile can mate a summer
Where darkness else would be.

Like leaves that fall around us
In autumn's faduss hours.

Are tho traitor sniDes that darken
Whwi the cloud of sorrow lowers,
rA though many such wo've known, love.
Too prcce, alas! to ranye.

We both can speak of one, lore.
Whom time could never change.

We have lived and loved cether
Through many chang"! years,

We have shared each other's gladness
And wept each other's tears;

And let us hope the future
As the past has been wfll be;

I shall share idth thee thy sorrows
And thou thy Joyi with me.

San Francisco Examiner.
- .

.r!E ARIZONA KICKEH.

"We extract the following from tire'iast
issue of The Arizona Kicker:

Not Yet. In reply to "Anxious In-

quirer," of Philadelphia, we would say
that we hold no political or appointiv6
office whatever. Right here it would be
very appropriate for us to add that we
want nothing of the sort, and that if the
president would tender us a cabinet posi-
tion we should refuse it. We ought to
6ay so, but we don't propose to. "We

have been ready for the last two years
to take most anything we could get our
hands on in the way of an office, but the
opportunity hasn't dropped on our side
of the fence. "While we are the editor,
publisher and proprietor of a great
weekly newspaper, and while we con-

duct a job office, newspaper, grocery,
saddlery, hardware, butcher shop, mil-
linery store, feed store and signal station
all under one roof, there is still an ach-
ing void. While our cotemporaries
may play hypocrite and liar, we see no
occasion to conceal our real feelings. "We

want office of some kind, and we'll get it
or bust a lung.

His Head Is Level. Last "Wednes-
day night, when returning home from a
call at the two story adobe of the "Widow
Glassfield's, and just as we were passing
the ruins of old Fort Todd, we were
fired upon three times in rapid succes-
sion. We didn't stop to inqniro the gen-
tleman's name, nor to ask the occasion
of his hilarity, but covered the mile of
sandy road leading into town in somo-tliin- g

like five minutes. Next morning
we went down to tho ruins to see what
we could see, and it didn't cost us three
minutes' time to discover who fired those
shots. There were the footprints of a
bowleggod man a man so bowl egged
that no one could mistake his identity.
We returned to town and set out to hunt
up Professor Monckton, who has been
playing an accordion in somo of the first
class saloons, and who was "gone" on
the widow without our knowledge. We
had somo music in our hip pocket for his
private ear, but a brief search disolosed
the fact that he had skipped the town.
Ho had seen us going out to look up his
tracks, and had at once bolted into the
sage brush.

Try It Ovce. Two months ago the
postmaster of this town didn't care a
cent whether our mail reached us or not,
and everj complaint wo mado was re-
ceived with ill disguised contempt. Wo
brought matters to a climax by encour-
aging him to attempt to horsewhip us.
As soon a3 he had struck the first blow
wo sailed in, and his friends say that he
was the worst licked man ever heard of
in Arizona. Since that date nothing is
too good for us. He sends a boy over
with our mail twico a day. and every
ono of our subscribers gets his Kicker so
promptly that tho paper feels hot when
it reaches him.

Mem. If your postmaster won't trav-
el in the right bridle path, basto him.
Detroit Freo Press.

Xot That Sort.

W Mrl n fir

She And would you have loved mo if
I had been poor?

He I never vrould have knovm you,
darling! Scribners Magazine.

Too Late.
After the wedding ceremony a friend

of the family took the father of the bride
apart and whispered to him: "You do
not seem to bo aware that your

is over head and eara in debt."
"Are vou sure?"
"Certain. He has only married jour

daughter with the object of paying off
hia creditors."

""Why did you not mention this be-

fore?"
"He owes mo 5,000 realsP Calendario

Bilbaino.

In Hart-- .

Wife "Wait a moment, my dear. I
want you to mail a letter. I'm most
through.

Husband Importan t?

Wife Indeed it is. I pent a telegram
to Bister Lucy thi morning, and now
I'm writing to the tolegrapb operator va
our town, telling him to hurry and de-

liver it. New York Weklv.

They Arree.
Robinson- --I like au even tempered

wornan.
Brown So do L
Robinson There's my wife, fr in-

stance.
Brown And minel The most ova

tempered woman in tbe world. Sbe is
always mad! St. Loci; Magazine.

A Wins ToHth--

"Spar the red. fpoil the child,"
little Tommy Toughnstt, as h

surrepritioosly rcssoved his father's fmh
pole from the clatt Issz Sabbath sad
Etruck a b Ia for the creak. Drr

Ssioh Xj xat.
"Hishrrp, the f.imnr: bridge isszaae-- .

te dead."
Tint so? Wzwt i& he die cT

"FeS oss ot & ar car." LcmtSl ti

th:S WICHITA EAGLE
31. 3f. Murdoch & JSro., JFroprtclors.

PRINTERS, BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK MM
All kinds of county, township and school district

records and blanks. Legal blanks of every des-
cription. Complete stock of Justice's dockets and

blanks. Job printing- of all kinds. We bind law
and medical journals andxaapnxine periodicals of all

kinds at prices as low as Chicago and New and.
guarantee work just as srood. Orders sent by mail

will be c&refully attended to. Address all business to

R. P. jaLTJKDOCK, Manager.

J. O. DAVIDSON. PwsWeaW W. T. SADCOCE, Vice PrwWeat.
THOS. Q. FITCH, Secretary and Treasurer.

AVIDSOR INVESTMENT COMPANY.

PAID-U- P CAPITA! $300,000.

DIRECTORS Jobn Quincy Adams, Jonn C. Derst, Chas. C TTood, d A
"Walker, Thos. G. Pitch, John E. Sanford, W. T. Buckner,

"W. E. Stanley, and J. O.

$5,000,000 LOAjSTED DsT SOUTHERN KANSAS.
oney always on nand for Improved Farm and City Loans.

Office "with Citizens Bank, cor. Main and Donglas, WiclutavKan

. i

THREE EOI&IS.

STANDARD,

HOWE AJSD

FAIRBANKS!

When, ordering state WILAT form la
wanted.

l. c. JA
"Wholesale and Retail

Anthracite anil B
AXD : ALL : KIXDS : OF : BUILDING : MATERIAL.

Main Office 112 South Fourth Avenue. Branch Onice 133 TS'orth Main Street
Yards connected with all railroads in the city

Oklahoma Ulan its.
Deeds, mortgages, etc.. (Nebraska form)

for Oklahoma," for sale at this ollico. Ad-
dress tho "Wichita Eagle, "Wichita, Kan.

147 tf
FrI-c- Line" to t. Iouls ami the Kast.

The best, quickest and most direct line
from Wichita to St. Louis and nil princi-
pal eastern, faoutheasteru and northern
cities.

The Frisco line runs two daily express
trains from "Wichita to St. Loms without
change, equipped with Pullman palace
sleepers and tree reclining chnir cars. N
other lino does it. Close connections in -t

Louis union depot with solid vestibule ex
press trains, without change, to Chicago,
Louibville, Cincinnati, Cle eland. 1'itts
burg, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

The popularity of this lino luring um
veraily acknowledged by all competitors,

' all trains of other railway linH
entering Wichita from the north, .touth
and weit arrive in timo to connect with'

the Frisco line fast express trams to the
east.

If you cannot purchase through tickets
rending via Frisco line from your starting
point, it will tmiv vou to purchase to Wich
itn in order to secure the advantages and
comforts of this line.

For iiirther information recanting rates,
time, connections and through rchcrvauon
of .sleeping car accommodations call upon
or addre, XV. D. Mnrdock, ticket agent,
12 North IWuin street, orDoughv. avenue
union depot. D. WfcHAKT.

Gen. Patei. Avent.
d5C-- t irt. Louis, Mo

Charters.
Blank charters and all kind of legal

blanks for sale by
The "Wichita Eagle,

d71 1 AViehiU, Kiimu.
One of the best evidences of the Mippri

orityof Imperial and Tally-H- o flour la that
inferior brands are represented "ju.st as
good." They are not. Don't be deceived.

lau-t- f

Surgeon, Oculist and Aurisl
I

154 ' MAI' ST., WJCU1TA. KA.
Tlit dnrtnr trivf snorlal attoutinn

to the treatment of ll dia,;aaeH of the ,

in E, including the iuIjuhI- - i

ment of glassed to correct imperfect
vimn.

f'A'P TlAfT rcmrirml anil ht re- - i

!"' '" "iJ o"""""! "rcu vv...jr
blind.

CHOSS i:YK5 straihtenel in one
minute. j

SOliKEYKS enred without the line !

of eaiistiesor other harmful aceitta. ,

AKTI Ti ' I A L K Y15S carefully clect- - ,

cd and applied.
DEaF'KSS All curable caa of

deafues.-- promptly cured.
Ci LASHKS- - Cialy tho--c who have had )

a thorough training fhould attorn pt
to tit frla.-se-s. lest they du the patient
more harm than good. Many caw of
jiervourine&j'. irritability, ittitomina,
headache, vertigo and seeming stu- -

pidlty 111 children aro due to defective
virion and aro removed at oneo by th j

appliration of proper jrlR&ee. i

iJo tr Purdy haa achierol a mic-CC-.- B

little ler than phenominal an a
general surgeon, troating with great, j

bncfcaa dfonnitioa. club foot, otirva-- j

ture of the spine, hip Joint disease.
white swelling, dinca-av- of tho bone,
cancer, ulcers, ttimort, old eore?, hair
lip. facial blemiehea. itkin and hlmxl
diacaejea, etc. Syphileti abtolutoly '

cured. Doctor lrdr w late pro- - !

rutsor of -- nrgery in the Wichita bUttlU
cal College and Surgeon to St. Pra.ncl.i
liottpital. having reliaqiiihM tb
aboie k itiotiH in orier todeTote hia
ontirr time to hi. Frwrialties.

". B. Hnperniiour hair, facial blra-ihe- ,
moles, et-.- , removed hj 0S00-trieit-

Correspondence olicitod.
Con&ultatioim free.

K. P. ITRDY, il. D.

Keep Tski ttr IliMira Iiefcrr&o.
Tb For: Soott, Wichita. &: Wontisra rail-

way "Miteoon Pacific Route' i Um only
line running: solid trai&s throwch from
Wichtt. to rdaosaa Cttr aad A. Txda.
Leaving Wicaita at 9:15 p m. 70a rTitKaaio city oxt joorsua at 7 o'clock.
IaDnuLa palace alerpmg aiid fir reclin-
ing chair car" through to Kmommm City od
Sc Ismin wttfcoat chaae. KncmW-i- i

yoa 50 rut tb fort fcowu. Boat jun zrm
doc atpvadent 00 vamta Us eoascUMM t
Jaocoon Point, bat you 90 right tkrocgh
on olid trsaa. Tltto fcbe omH nmxUt
whose jama bse ramt titroagk "V'icbita.
All uaua ace made op Wre mod na
Uxroosh fihd to jh'anwaja City to 3c. Loads.
It xhe tharUsA hat by forty-rijsf- ct mdlsi
aAd two Immms the tpridfiaMk Iw tnuaw
dajlv ho be Loa and all yourt &.

Tick o&c 137 Nortb Xiaatrct. DcfHA
comer Secoodaad WlebH nneUL

Paaavaftcr a4 Tkext Jjjtmm. VSK csJi
Main atract, Wirtiu, Km.

H. C. TvmTtmxn.
G. P. it T A, e. Lwa'. ! ..

11

Business

Davidson.

SPBCIAI J.
Our Scale Books are Printed on Good

Paper.

FItlCE LIST:
Single Book ,.$ 75
Three Books ,.... 2)00
Six Books 3 75
Single Book by moll, prepaid 85

Address,
TUB WICHITA EAGJCE,

Wichita, Kansas,
It. P. MURDOCK, Business Manager.

C2- OnJcn by rall promptly tttfwl4 t.

-CKisonsr
Dealer in all kinds of

itiim nous Coal

(A
PerrMit.
CbaaiWrmnll.
ltain

Conk.

Itoow GtrL
b'H a RptMiw!.YOU TOT To Trl.tnj Kwl Estate.

I To Knnt nou
To Borrow Xoarjr.
A Fltnartsis

(.And 2Uuy UUtrr T&inirs

Read" and Advertise in 0or Want Column.

J WEAKJEN
Enfferhn: from tho eZtvU of youthful error,

wmUsk weakness, loit mmliood. ete. I ' 11

Mnil a valjllo treatise f el6tl conUlnlnjC toil
particulars for homo curt. F R EE ' chrce. A
rptenJU medical work ; hcul(lb read by erery
sum TrUO 1 uerroue and iloblliUtM. . Aildrsw,
S'Tof. F. C roWIXtt, 31oo4us,,Coiuu

UNCOUtsTrs vth Tvr enemm- rf 1,-- r roKT Vrttl
OlTAIM JCH INF3fiUATiOft tfiOU A STar cFTM.ikAPO TMI

dean Rock Mai & Pacific By.
Including- T.tn Kt nad "Wtitt of the Mlaaourl

Hl?r The Direc t Kcut to nnrt from CHICAGO.
IIOCK ISLAND. DAVBjnORT, DVH MOIKXB.
cotrNcn. jinrrFB. WATKitTow?f. axoux
falis, xrrrrrrEAr-ot.18- , ht bt job- -
KPH. ATCIIIBOH, LEA VXirwOilTH. XAH8AH
CITY. TOPJEKA, DEITVEH. COI.ORADO HYXQa
tad IUKLO Fr H lining Cbair Oar td oaJ
from CHICAGO, CAUDWKI-- JIUTCUTJHJGW
und DODOK CITY tad I'aiao 0tep(sit Car b
tweenCinCAOO.VICniTAAiKJHOTCJrnrSOlf
Dully Trains ta and Xrcia JCXNOITaitXK. la Um
Iadiea Tenitorr
SOLID VEST'eULE EXPRESS TRAINS

SSSkSSlSl J&&RS&S
cn.Ez.uyra mux okaha, a.d yreniuoiteiM
c&air cars ixswwi Chicago at vnzivxK,
Colorado GrrtrsGa cad nrznuo. ri bc jo- -
oph- - or Xanna Cttr and TopkA. Xxc-rr- k

Lake. I'orUan. la Amk1 oa a jTaiv-jac-

Tha Direct iln to and from llke !. Mcl--
tu. Oaxdan of the OoAa. tim Baaltariuxo. oaJ
&caalo QTaadeun of OoUrf-tt-

Via Tho Albort Loa Route
Solid Exprnie Train 4a&y btwe-- ChWoarc aJ
MlaneapoiU aa.l at. Vaal. wlUt TJtHOCOii

Chair Cars n!Z to aad fraau Uumm
peistv an'l KABaaa Cttr Tferouch Obatr Cat asd
Sleeper btwHB Paorta. Bpint ZOr aait Moojc
TU Tla Itoflk Zalaod Tfl TtTSrll Z4n t
"WatarUrsrs. Slou jc Tauf. tba Butaair BmwtU axwl

Iluntlntf and PUXiajf OrvoatU of tb 2rtkvr',
Tbn Short LIoa tIa tlntfcu. aad Xalcalca jh

faoulUa to tra-ra- l to aj4 tn.m lodlaoat-ulla- , Ota
ctacatl atul aifT Houtfaem xoista

Per TlckaU. 2Ca. Toldors. &r ArminA ialtnaf
Xiua. ajr&lr at tar Ccfupob Ticket O&o. er s&lraai
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Goal Xaaar 0aI TTrt. ft. Paaa. Afft- -
CHICAGO. ZXO- -

MISSOURI :- -: PACIFIC

EAILWAY.

Th raopt popolar rojite t Kxn&zti
Ctty, Rt- - LoaiN sjid Cbia d all
rointo Eat nsnl Xttrth, alsa.io Jlmi
Sprier, Ark., fev Ojiaawf.lTrtdm
Aad all points heath naa dadiiiJuU

SOLD) DATLY TlAMt
-r- wzzx-

St. Louis, Kansas City, Puebto

and Denver,
-- WITX-

Pnllman Bnfiiet Siccping Curs
-r- ijL tji- -

COLORADO SHORT LIMb

The Sfeorlett Route t EC Loftfcu

LY TRAiNS-- 5

ZAWSU CaTT TO IT- - LOBa
Pmtitmmm Xtt aie?ptr Oar?.

Irw Jtorltolanf CJkatr Oira.


